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th face of Inereaslnp; clashes between
the Inuisciits and tJonnnni, the rolisli
(iournment 1ms decided upon a vigorous
slan ef action In an attempt to settle
the Inflection Initiated h Adalbert
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sioner In I'pper Sileslu. with the object
of Jftininx th industrial section of
Upper Hile-i- a to Poland.

Thf ToliBli cabinet has issued a state-

ment to tlie eff.ct that, while the min-

istry thoroughly understood the patri-
otic motive which led to the spontane-
ous outbreak throughout the mining dis-
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of the Itimrreitlon nnd considered the
movement n nlii attempt to attain the
dcired end tinder present circuiu- -
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exempt nt llrst only coastwise ulilpplnK.
IJrlef heariiiKS were decided on bj

the cominlttce. the date (o be announced
within the next ten ihi. Much of
today's dleussion related to Inter-
pretation of the treaty
between tli" I'nlteil Stntes and Great
llrltnln as to the rljht of the I'tilted
States to exempt Its slilpplnp. Sena-
tors I'olndexter and Jones said the
I'nlleil Stales, under thnt treaty, had
a rit'lit to exempt vessels under Its
line, and should do o In order to pro-
mote the American merchaiit nun inc.

Deaths of a Day

JOHN B. DEAVER, JR. '
Son of Surgeon and U. of P. Athlete

III Several Months
dolin It. Denver, Jr.. son of Dr.

Denver, tho surgeon, nnd a I'lilverslty
of Pennsylvania nthlete. died at Hot
SpritiK-t- . Ark., bit-- ; Saturday, lie bad
been sick for several months.

1'r. and Mrs. Denver, who irceivod
word n few days nt;n of their ..ins
serious condition, weio at bi.s bedside
when the end came.

Mr. Denver wrs stricl.cn witji Uidnev
trouble lnt January. llellevinK that a
chance of climate mljht bcne.lt him bo
went South itbiiul thie'e weeks iiro. He
was accompanied by his sister. Mrs.
George Thomson, and n doctor.

There was n marked improvement In
his condition In a few days. Mrs.
Thomson returned here several daya ago
nnd vnn hopeful of her brother's "recov-
ery. I.nst Monday, however, he suf-
fered a rclnpsc.

Mr. Deavcr was n member of Penn's
boat crew nnd aNo played on the foot-ba- ll

team. Arrangements for the funeral
have not yet been made.

JOHN LLOYD. SR.

Banker Well Known In Philadelphia
Dies at Altoona

AltiMinu, I'.v. May 0. John Lloyd.
Si-.-

, seventy years old, organizer and
president of the First Natlonnl Hank
of this city, the Altoona Clearing
IIous-- nnd the Altoona Coal nnd Coke
Co., died nt his home yesterday after
a long illness.

Mr. Lloyd was graduated from Lafa-
yette College in tho clnss of 1MT.. He
was a member of the I'ninn league nnd
Manufacturers' Club, of Phlladtlphla,
nnd was it member of the Pht Kappa
Fraternity. Kor some years lie was ti
member of the firm of Cussett & Co.,
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Estelle D. Slllfman
Mrs. JNtolle Day SIIHmnn died In

Pasadena, Cnlif., yesterday at her home
in St. Francis Court. .She bad been
III for the last year nnd a few months
ago underwent nn opt ration from which
she neor rci:ne.-cd-. She was seven-tj-on- c

years old. .Mrs. Silllman for-mer- lj

it the CoOngton Apart-ment-

She went (. California last Jan-
uary to visit her dnugbtcr-in-law- . Mrs.
Silllmiin wns the daughter of the Into
Colonel Alfred and Klhmbeth liny.
Colonel Dny was a coal dealer in this
eit .

William Watt Wilson
William Watt Wilson, u wholesale

dealer in canned goods nnd widely
known in the local grocery trade, died
Slltllrdfll lit tile Prevlii-tiirliir- i IVnui.t- -
tnl. Pittsburgh, from pneumonia. Mr.
AVilson was sWty-eig- years old. He
was horn in Pittsburgh and was con-
nected with his father in the wholesale
grocery business there until lstui.

He is survived by his widow and two
daughters. His funeral will lie held at
Ii o'clock tomorrow afternoon with erv
ices In the Second Piolr, tcrinn Church,
Gcrrnntitown.

Mrs. Mary G. Wanner
Mniy Gertrude Wagner, v. it'c ,,f Sam-

uel C. Wni;ner, Ji.. wideh !;uown icnl
estnte operator, in the Mnin Line sec-
tion, with oflhos in the Coiiimercliil
Trust Huildinjr. this cltj. dle,l yester-
day. The funeral will be held Wednes-
day morning, with the celebration of
low mnss nt St. r'olman's Catholic
Church. Ardmoie. P.uriul will he pri-
vate.

EDMUNDS' FUNERAL TODAY

Services for Education Board Mem-

ber Held This Afternoon
Tuneral services for Charles H.

lav-ye- r nnd member of the Hoard
of IMiicatlon. wlio died on Thursdav,
were held lit I i.'JO o'clock this uftcr-noo- ii

nt his home. 11)1.1 lialtimore ave-
nue. Members of the bjnrd nttinded
in n body . us did many of his former
colleagues and friends, members of the
bar uiiii numbers of his Masonic lodge.

Sermons wcie prenehed by the Itev.
Hufiis C Cartman nnd James I. Good,
former pastors of Heidelberg Reformed
Church, of which .Mr Kdmunds was n
member and at five worker. Miss Iies-si- e

l.ciinard. contralto nlo!t nt Heth-lehei-

Presbyteiinii Church, snug
"Lend Kindly Light" nnd "Abide With
Me." favorite hymns of Mr. IMmiinds.
Services at the grave in Wotminstor
Cenioten were conducted by St. Pnul'f
Lodge, No. 4S1, I". nnd A. "St.

The pallbearers were M Perry
Fdniunds. brother of the d,nd man:
Frnnk II. IMniumls. I'lofhe.- W.
StitoH. Joseph W. Shellinger, .1 K. II.
Hansell nnd Lllswoitb Pos.--

l
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Philadelphia Schools
to Gel $3,750,000

C'ontlniiril trom Vuitf One

must ttltlmately inert the new require-
ments.' "

Musi Meet New Itciulretncnt.s
"If u teacher Is not iiunllfled, how- -

do yon propose to lit her to meet the
lernilrrmentN of the future?" I nsked.

"They must fulc courses of Instruc-
tion that will enable them to meet tho
rcuuirr incuts of the, new system," wns
the reply.

"Our norma schools, thirteen of
lliem. will be open every sutomcr.
There are ubio from twelve to fifteen
lolleges nnd university summer schools.
Any one not iiunllfled can nttend one
of these schools and get ready to stand
the test. They must keep nt It until
they do get the equivalent.

"Willi our normal schools turning
out crndnntes we will hnvn new re- -

'eruits eve'-- year. They nre training
1........ ...... ...! .. 'IS.- - it . ..l- -l.c iciiii-niu- i , ii'iti ni'i ?. iiii- - ninv eiKUL

years of teaching nre known as the ele-
mentary course. The four following
yenrs the high school course.

Praise for
"The Legislature thut has Just ad-

journed," continued Dr. Flnegan, "Is
the tint In our history to put the nor-
mal schools squarely on their feet.
They arc now owned nnd operated by
the htntc, where formerly they were
prlvnto corporations.

"No tuition will be hereafter charged
any young person who desires to study
for the profession of teaching, lloom
and board will be charged for nt actual
cost. In this respect Pciinsyb aula Is
just fatchlng up with other state".

"The second great Idea in the re-

organized school1 system," nid the doe
tor, "is the mutter of adequate com
pensntion to tencbers. The increased
salaries under recent law are in the in-

terest of tho public. Adequate salnrlcs
will hold those In the profession and
will Induce others to enter It. A high
gindn of talent will be available.

"Hereafter the boy in a remote coun
try district will get what he Is entitled
to the same opportunity for nn edu-
cation, by competent teachers as the boy
In the city.

"The sy.steni of state aid by which
the Commonwealth will bear n larger
proportion of the expense and reduce
the local school tax proportionately In
punier communities will have tills
nsiilt."

"Hut will it not be nn Inducement
for rural communities to reduce their
taxation to a polut where the state will
ultimately benr the entire expense?" I
nsked Dr. FIncgnn.

State, to Oo "I'lft.v-l'ifty- "

"No. It is a case of the btato going
fifty lifty with the rurnl districts.
IMstriots must employ, wlion the mji,-- I

teni Is In full operation, teachers with
certain qualifications. In no case, how --

cor. does tho state bear more than
onc-hnl- f the expense.

' "lly fixing u longer term children In
the country districts nre given greater
opportunities for education. Hereto-
fore, the term has been seven months.
Next year it will be seven nnd a half,
and after that 11 will bo eight months.

"I regard the new State touncil of
lMucatlon as vastly Important to the
system." Dr. Fliiogan went on. "The
State Hoard of Kdueattoii nnd the Col-
lege nnd Cnlvcrslty Council nre abol-
ished. Herenfter there will be one body
of nine members c.erci.slng supervision
and direction of the schools from kin-
dergarten to college, the State Coun-
cil of Kducntlon.

"Tho plan is to place nine of the
biggest men In Pennsylvania on tills
council.

"The department of education is a
great business enterprise. It is Intl
mutely connected with every home. The
finest business judgment should b.
brought to benr upon It. We want
men of vision. We want their slant or
i'lilginent upon our progress and worlt

Competent .suocrvlsors Necessary
"Competent supervisors of our publi

schools are u neicsslty. Tho busbies.
of educating our children docs not beln
to reecho the came general superw

l sion thnt an ordinary business does
.Supervision of the work ot unskilled
labor in our mines Is superior to that
of our teachers. That Is why the rec-
ord has- - been so poor.

"it is not contemplated to dippltue

V The pick of the barnvard!

Gold Seal
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carton
of twelve J5C

At all our Stores

l&H
.t..i .. s;m.-l-

v

We're glad that
Spillane s

articles on Restaurants
in "The Ledger" do not
apply to

THE
HANSCOM

RESTAURANTS
Go ahead, friend Spillane

you never tread on our
corns. We more than
meet every decline in
prices, more than we can
afford oftentimes and
maintain our high quali-
ties.

Our G0c Table d'Tlote
dinners are down to

55c
II Pays to Deal and Dine

nt

Hanscom's
II.'I'J Mnrlirt M.

U3U Mnrkrt SI,
7!ll Murkrt M.

n.'il A Mr.rl.rl

.si, vr . ' .

U.l'j Vnlitul Nl.
I'.'2I ( heal nut Ht.
UU.'i Cliratnut Ht.

IU M, QUIII

county superintendents. After this, ' vision In this six-ye- ar race," said the
though, anybody seeking such a posl- - doctor. "The lengthening of the sol oo

tlnn must have a college or normal
senooi training, and six years of tenon-
ing nnd administrative experience.
There arc more thnn"i)0 of these super-
intendents and their assistants In the
State. To attrnct those lltted for the
job these salaries have been Increased
to SltfOO and $1000. Assistant super- -

IntonuentH who now receive Sl0O will
nfter the beginning of the year get
JL'fiOO."

Two new nnd vitnl things that will
raise the educational standard of Penn-
sylvania have been Introducul under
Dr. rinegan. Ins! ruction In every eie- -
mentnry school, public or private, must
bo la Lngllsh or from LnglKh text;
nnd compulsory attendance in required
In every rural school In the Stnte.

officers will be held rcspoinl-bl- e

accordingly.
"How do you expect to overcome the

loss In the teaching force by marriage?"
was the next question.

"My experience Is thnt the higher the
qualification demanded from u teacher
the longer she remains In the service.
The bnrder she has to study to gel her
position the longer she will retain it.

"There Is nn nddltlonnl Indtiicmcnt.
In first nnd second class cities there Is
on nnnunl Increuse of $1(K) a year for
eight years for those who remain In the
profession, in third class cities the
same holds good for four years.

"Wc nre looking ahead with a broad

Private

Pennsylvania

educational
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STYLEBILT Clothes
private. Our designer
designs them. Our own
lors tailor them. Our own
stores them.
deal fashions dealt
every dealer. Just Compare!
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Priced The Producer

Hilton Company
1211-121- 3 Chestnut Street
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cusier writing every woman.

forever.
nnd short

colors and red
Prices: $3.00
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Thomas Dk La Rue & Co. Ltd.
33 est 42nd Street
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

H'c Opetied Our Doors to

Summer
Fashions

in Millinery
and Apparel

ylXD they will refresh you like a rose-- j

laden zephyr of June. The frills and
ruffles of summer, the drooping shadow

brims, the parasols, the gay sports shades, the
scarfs and sweaters, the footwear that invites
"come to the hills," the sports coats that mate
immediately with plaited skirts, the Canton crepe
wraps so regardful of fluffy frocks, and the new-tailore-

d

tweeds, that bring the sound of a whistle,
and the steaming, puffing rumble of wheels, that
are to carry us off to fresh fields and fresh faces.

Women's
Xeic Lace Dresses
Tinted Organdies
And Pastel Voile
Tailored Linens
and Ginghams
Suits and Wrap

Misses'
.Vzi Frocks
Lingerie Dresses
Dainty Ca nto n Ore pes

Crepes Georgette
White

And Knitted

And a Millinery Display
the Li he of Which
We've Never Known

Garden Hats, undulating with the dainty
caress of lovely flowers. Bridesmaids' Hats in
ravishing color effects. Sports Hats. Tailored-Costum- e

Hats, Matrons' Hats, a fine collection of
Girls' Millinery, and a special line of Chapeaux
"Midinette" for girls and young women who have

their hair and require the small head
sizes.

Men's Spring Suits
Twuds, Herringbones. Serges

With 2 Pairs of Trousers

$27
Trul u wonderful opportunity. Not only would

these Suits set a new standard of clothes value with
only a, single pair of trousers but with the extra pair
the value is

These are unusually smart in stylo and include a urielv of
MODELS FOR MKN AND YOUNG MEN. They arc carefully
tailored in the most fabrics of th present season.

Men were hero early for these this rooming but we .shall
have a good assortment

s "trwbr'diti ( i,rl J j.r htv

3000 Neckties

25c
The Kind You Have
Paid Two to Three

Times This Price For

Cotton

Smart Suit
Capes

bobbed

.50

remarkable!

popular

Four-in-han- in the nw nnnow shupe imu ,, muili u,
domund by well-drtsso- d men, and Hut-win- g lv.u I u'.s-hie- of
tho durable, lustrous poplin weaves. New fiicurt-- olTeeth m ii
wealth of colorings beyond description.

A wothttr Aula J, tniro

A Clearance of
Women's Coats

$37.50
A clearance from regular

stock, of about fifty high-grad- e

Coats that were formerly much
lilgher in price, of twills and
Bolivia cloths, also some sporti
models of light silk, also somo
of tho smart Knitted Capes
537.50.

50 Coals and Dolmans
Averarc Reduction

Onc-t-h ird Now $22.30
A special purchase of Coats

and Dolmans of wool vclour anil
hilvcrtone tcvcral different
models, silk-line- d throughout.
A good rango of sizes.

S!rmvtirl1iT t
S on1! I'loor.

rVi'Mr,
entre

5

our

The New Note in
Many a Costume is

The Neck Fur
Nothing changes the aspect of

the toilette, as far as fashion is
concerned, like a Neck Fur: A
snappy little Choker, a graceful
Scarf to drape low, or a pretty
two-ski- n affair that gives the
slight irregularity so charming
even in a neck-lin- e.

Grays, taupe, tans, wonderful
tones of brown, snowy white,
brilliant black all shades and
all kinds of Furs here from
Squirrel and Fox, at $12.00, to
Russian sablo, at 3325.00, and
Alaska fox at S365.00.

Slrauhrl'iKo lM!i!rS'ond rioor TIltTt fif",

Reasons Why Thou-
sands of Women Prefer

Nemo Corsets
FIRST OF ALL, Nemos are

the only Corsets equipped witli
exclusive Nemo devices for the
promotion of health.

MODELS DESIGNED for all
figures, but especially forwomen of larger build, who re-
quire special devices to retain
excellent figure lines.

FOR COMFORT, the Nemo is
supreme.

FOP. ECONOMY, Nemo Cor-
sets are a wise choice. Superior
fabrics throughout insure extra
long wear and shapeliness.

Three special Solf-Re- -

uucing ."Models 620,
and G2G at..

(fr
Self-Reduci- ng $5 to $9.50
wonacrlifl S6.50 to $2.1
Xemo Marvelacc $8.00
KopService $3.00 to $0.00
Xemo Baclc-Resti- ng $5.00
Circlet Rrassierets $1 ..70

to $5.00
it'O'vh-: Jj

Th.-- ; rim.r Mar'.

Colored Terry
Cloth at 65c

An opportune purchase of this
handsome drapery fabric here,
to bell at one-four- th loss than
the regular pi ice.

Several thousand yards in a.l
printed on both sides with

richly colored floral and bird
patterns. Some in Florentine
floral stripes and many on black
or rose ground.

Tho IM-in- width make, it
juit right for draperies, ciih-ion-

scarfs, covers ut.! f:mcv
wori

5'rMMhrtflce -i.

"i A V.onr Alar'

To Cheer the
Summer Porch
Jardinieres 75c to $10.00.
Concrete Plant Jars and

Flower Boxes $2.25 to $13.25.
Pottery Vases 85c to $7.50.
Light-.u- t Glass VaecM !V to

$6.00.
Amfhral Flower. 10c to E0i--.

Flowor Howls and Blevks 25c
Tu ..."iO.

Ayf ') r ning tea rrti the
norch, nothing could he nicer
than these IUne-avd-whi- Jnpa-nee- e

Cupg nnrf Saucer?, in (i
truli Oriental drapon pattern
25c eacK

Vtrm-r.rli'1- . A r n't, '

lomn- -

New Strap
Pumps of

Charming Grace
At $10.00 il"1"1- - One-stra-p

lumps ot niacK
gunmetal calf, hestnut brown
Russia calf or blink A
distinctive new put teni with
narrow buttoned instep strap,
turned soloa and lS-lnc- h cov-
ered "Baby Loujh" heels.

!o at 110 00, Black Gun
metal Calf Pumps with two nar
row buttoned instep stiaps,
welted soles and Isa-ine- h leath-
er military heels.

At $11.00 Thus, Seal Brown
Gluzed Kulskin

Pumps are graceful in line,
smart in effect. With narrow
buttonod instep straps, welted
"oles and leather military hcel.

ilrnA'bi 4m i i lotJiltr' rH'l nfl li tMi t HTrro'

Strawbridge
& Clothier

Market : Eighth ; Filbert
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